The Avanti EVO Air Ambulance features a safe and easy patient loading system. The large ground clearance of the cabin door and engines, loading many systems above the wing, provides ample room to load and unload a patient safely.

The Avanti EVO Air Ambulance can accommodate 4+3 medical crew and family members, while the two stretcher configuration can host two patients plus 2+1 medical crew/family members.

A dedicated aero medical interior can be configured for doctors and medical care crew. The Avanti EVO Air Ambulance delivers a huge amount of equipment, designed working space for doctors and medical crew. The medical kit provides a range of equipment including ventilator, defibrillator, and vital signs monitor.

The Avanti EVO Air Ambulance is equipped with a LifePort compressor and inverter. The LifePort compressor provides oxygen to the patient during flight, ensuring a smooth transition for patients experiencing hypoxia during flight.
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GREAT FLEXIBILITY

The Avanti EVO Air Ambulance can be configured with either a dedicated medical interior or a combination of passenger and medical interior. The Avanti EVO Air Ambulance can accommodate up to 2 patients plus 4+1 medical crew/family members, or for doctors and medical care crew.

The Avanti EVO Air Ambulance is equipped with a LifePort compressor and inverter. The LifePort compressor provides oxygen to the patient during flight, ensuring a smooth transition for patients experiencing hypoxia during flight.